Connecting your library card to your basic user account on Tamcat

1. Click on the login icon on Tamcat (https://tamcat.finna.fi/?lng=en-gb).
   The following pop-up appears:

2. Login with your Basic User Account.
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---

**Single Sign On**

You are about to access the service:

![Service access](image)

**Login using Basic User Account**

- Username
- Password
- Login
- Forgot your password?
- Need Help?
After you have logged in, Tamcat will ask you to connect your library card to your account. If your student card has been activated as your library card, your library card number is the string of numbers under the barcode (starting with 256). If you have never changed your password and do not know the default password, please contact the library. If you have previously changed your password on Tamcat, insert that password. If you do not remember your password, it can be reset at the library customer service desk by showing an ID with your picture on it.

Go to: Library Card > Actions > Change your password

Connect a Library Card to Your Account

In order to establish your account profile, please enter the following information:

- **Library:**
  - University of Tampere - library catalog

- **Library Card Number:**

- **Password:**

Save